Introduction
The imidazolium salts ( Fig. 1 ) are representative salts as ionic liquids. These salts can liquefy below room temperature in dependence on the counter anion, even though they are composed only of ions. For 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium halides(bmimX:X=Cl,Br,I),thestructuresintheliquidand inthecrystalhavebeenstudiedindetail.Itwasshownthatthe presence of two crystalline polymorphs for bmimCl 1 and the existenceoftwoconformersofbmim + forbmimI 2 wererelated to their low melting points. Furthermore, the cation-anion interactionoftheimidazoliumsalthasbeenextensivelystudied byX-raydiffraction, 1-3 NMR, 4 electrochemicalstudies, 5 neutron diffraction, 6 and ESI-MS. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] These studies analyzed the ionic liquid itself, and have showed the physical properties of ionic liquids.Inaddition,imidazoliumtypeionicliquidsareusedas reactionmediaorcatalyst 12 forDiels-Alderreaction, [13] [14] [15] Fischer esterification, 16 and Suzuki cross-coupling reaction. 17, 18 Since these reactions were carried out in mixtures of the ionic liquid and the substrate, the microscopic structure in the solution is alsoimportanttounderstandtheroleofimidazoliumsalts.
Herewewouldliketofocusspeciallyontheclusterstructures of1-butyl-3-methylimidazoliumhalides(bmimX)withX=Cl, Br, and I dissolved in methanol. To discuss physicochemical propertiesofbmimXasanelectrolyte,theclusterstructuresof bmimX in methanol were compared with those of NaCl in methanol through their mass spectrometric analyses. The electrospray mass spectrometry (ES-MS) has been applied to analysisforionicliquids. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Neatordilutedionicliquidswere analyzed by the ES-MS, and formation of ion-pairs was observed as depending on the ion-counterion interaction energies.However,ithasbeendifficulttoobserveionicliquidsolvent interactions, since the ion-solvent interaction energy is lowerthantheion-counterioninteractionenergies.
Wehavedesignedanelectrospraymassspectrometerspecially to observe clusters reflecting ion-solvent interactions in solution. 19, 20 Clustersgeneratedthroughfragmentationofliquid droplets could be measured. By using this mass spectrometry, wehavereportedtheclusterstructuresoflithiumhalides(LiX: LiCl, LiBr, LiI) in methanol. 21 
Experimental

Chemicals
All chemicals were purchased from commercial sources (Wako or Aldrich) and used without further purification. All ionicliquidsusedherewerepreparedaccordingtothereported procedures 23, 24 andvacuum-dried(10.3Pa,60˚C,24h).
Mass spectrometry
To obtain information on the microscopic structures in solutions, we measured the mass spectra of clusters isolated through fragmentation of liquid droplets by the specially designed mass spectrometry. [19] [20] [21] [22] As shown in Fig. 2 schematically, the mass spectrometer is composed of a fivestage differentially pumped vacuum system, a homemade electrosprayinterfaceandaquadrupolemassfilter(ExtralC50). For the electrospray, electric voltages were supplied to the nozzle and to three skimmers (E1 -E4), and nitrogen gas was flowing to maintain an appropriate pressure balance (P1 -P5). Whenanionicsolutionwasinjectedintothehighelectricfield betweenthenozzleandthefirstskimmerthroughafusedsilica capillary tube (i.d., 0.1 mm) at a flow rate 0.03 cm 3 /min, positivelyornegativelymulti-chargedliquiddropletsincluding excess cations or anions were generated according to the polarity of the electric field through the electrospray principle. The resulting multi-charged liquid droplets were fragmented intoclustersviaadiabaticexpansionandelectrostaticrepulsion during the flight. The clusters charged by the included ions wereanalyzedbythequadrupolemassfilterwithoutusingany external ionization. By measuring both positively and negativelychargedclusters,weobtainedresultsbasedonwhich the microscopic structures in electrolyte solutions could be discussedmoreprecisely.Thetypicalconditionsfortheelectric potentials (E1 -E4) and the pressure balance (P1 -P5) were as follows:(i)positiveionmode:(E1,E2,E3,E4)=(+2.90kV,+212 V,+224V,+188V),(P1,P2,P3,P4,P5)=(85.7kPa,1.27kPa, Figure 3 shows the mass spectra of positive ion clusters generated from methanol solutions including bmimCl (5 mM) andNaCl(5mM Fig. 3 , it is found that the formation of the ion-pairismorefavorableratherthanthesolvationofbmim + for bmimCl in methanol. However, the ratio between the ion-pair clusterandthesolvatedbmim + clusterformationwasdependent on the balance of interactions between ion-solvent and ioncounterion,asobservedforlithiumhalidesinmethanol. 21 
Results and Discussion
The comparison of bmimCl and NaCl in methanol
The clusters of imidazolium halide
In order to evaluate the effect of the balance of interactions between ion-solvent and ion-counterion, we compared the cluster structures of bmimCl, bmimBr, and bmimI in their methanol solutions. Figures 4a -4c show the mass spectra of positive ion clusters generated from these solutions including bmim + salts (5 mM) with halide anions: Cl -, Br -and I -, respectively.ForbmimCl,thesolvatedbmim + ,bmim + (MeOH), is not easily observed (Fig. 4a) , but the ion-pair clusters, bmim + (bmim + Cl -)m: m = 1 -5, are observed clearly. For bmimBrandbmimIwiththebiggeranions,thesolvatedbmim + cluster,bmim + (MeOH)n:n=1-4increasedconsiderably (Figs.  4band4c) incomparisonwiththecaseforbmimCl.TheionpairclustersinteractingwithMeOH,bmim + (bmim + X -)(MeOH)n: n=1-2,X=Br,I,werealsoobserved,whilethenumbersof ion-pairclusters,bmim + (bmim + X -)m:X=Br,I,wereremarkably decreased.Thebmim + (bmim + X -)mwithm≥3arenotformedfor X=BrandI. Fig. 2 Schematicpictureofamassspectrometerspeciallydesigned for the analysis of clusters. E and P denote electric potential and pressure, respectively. Pt represents a platinum electrode to supply theelectricpotentialE1.RPandTMPcorrespondtorotarypumpand turbo molecular pump, respectively. The positively or negatively multi-chargedliquiddropletsweregeneratedbetweenthenozzleand thefirstskimmer. 
Solvation of halide ion
Tounderstandtheeffectofcounteranionontheclustering,we measuredthemassspectraofnegativelychargedclusters.Since the stability of negative ion clusters is sensitive to the electric potentialfortheelectrospray,E1-E4inFig.2,eachmeasurement was carried out at similar conditions. In Fig. 5 bmim + should be further decreased. However, the charge densityofI -willbetoolowtohaveinteractionwithMeOH.
Conclusion
ForbmimCl,bmim + isnotmuchsolvatedbyMeOH,butforms ion-pair clusters efficiently (Fig. 4a) . On the other hand, for bmimBr and bmimI, the formation of ion-pair clusters is decreased, and the solvation for bmim + is obviously increased. Therefore, the solvation for bmim + is also controlled by the balanceofinteractionsbetweenbmim + -anionandbmim + -MeOH.
Thiscomplementaryrelationbetweenion-counterionandionsolventinteractionwasalsoobservedinlithiumhalide-methanol solutions. The number of methanol molecules around Li + , especially in Li + (Li + X -)m(MeOH)n clusters, increased with changing the anions from Cl -to I -. 
